
i New Advortisomonts.New Advertisements;

HAPPY MEW YEAR

TO ALL !

BROWN & RODDICK,

45 Market Street- -

THIS OPPORTUNITY OFrjl.iKE
rvturiiii ti ir sincere thanks for the pat--

The GREATEST HVIHQi AJS-THOE- JS,

such as Prof Max Unller,
Kt Hon WE Gladstone, Jas'A Fronde,
Prof Huxley, R A Proctor, Edw n,

Prof Tyndall, Dr W BCar-- l
penter, Frances Power Cobbe, The
Duke'cf Argyll, Wm Black, Hiss
Thackeray, Miss Mnloch, Geo He-Donal- d,

Mrs Oliphant, Jean Ingelow,
Mrs Alexander Thomas Hardy, Mat-
thew Arnold, Henry Kingsley.WW
Story, Tnrguenief, Carlyle, Knskin,
Tennyson, Browning, and many olhjers,
ara represented ia the p3gca of

LittolFs Living Ago.

i.l.i i i ' '
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Hotel Arrivals.
EuriRE House. Wilmington X. C.,

Man. 9. I. L. Dolbv, proprietor.
from 8: 15 o'clock Jan.. 8 to 8:13, o'clock
Jan 9 11 II Lyon, .Elizabcthtown; O C
Norton, U S A- - Marsh P.ccd, ThiLv IS P
Paddison, Point Caswell,- X C; WS John-
son, Charleston, Cj A K Ya!kcr citv;

r.
In l.T1 Him laving Age enters upon i t I

thuty-iixt- li year, unrivallefi --

and eoniintjously successful. During theyear.it will lurnish to its readers the pro--
tli;ctic:..s t' iLo most eminent authors
above lauied ;u.d many other; embracing
tlio ehotw&t Srrial and Short Stories by tin;
Leading J Foreign XovelisUs ard an1
amount '

. r"
. r:t napproached by any other Period-- 1

'

ical - ' -

in the-- , world, of th most valuable Literary
and.Snentilic matter of the day, from the'
pensof iheforeinost Essayists, Scientist,
Critics, liscovt re;s and Klitors,reprcsent-in.every.dopartmp- ::t.

f.f Knowledge and
Process.

Tho Iylyins: Azo. is ;r weekly magazinel
giving more than , Lj

THREE AND A QUARTER THOU- - 1

SAND
(icuyM'oiumn Toctavo pases of reading ,
inat: r ycai)y. It presents in an inexpeir- -
sive foim, cji.iaoritig its great amount of
matter, with tieshness, owing to its weekly
issue, and with a satisfactory completeness
attempted J)y no other publication, the best
Essays, Keviuws, Criticisms, Tales, Sketch-es,Trav- el

and Discovery, Poetry, Scientific
Biographical, llistorioal and Political In-- j
formation, Irom the entire body of For-ei- gu

Periodical Literature. '
i Ii

The importance 7of the Living Age to
every Amreican reader, as the onlj satisl-fac.oril- y

fresh and COMPLETE compila.
tion of an indispensable current literatiib,

indispensable because it embraces tba
productiens of tho ,

Ablest Living Writers, i

'

is sufficiently indicated by the following

OPINIONS. j

"In it we find the best productions of the,
beat writers upon all subjects ready to our
hand." Philadelphia Enquirer. i

"

"It is simply indispensable to any one who
desires to keep abreast of the thought ofithe '
age in any department of science or litera-
ture." Boston Journal.'

"The prince amonir msarazines." New I

LOCAL
Sew Advertisements, j

A Shkier- - -- Boj'a aad Chitf reV? Orercoat
atreduced prices. "

P. Hi'iNSBZBGEa-p- A large Stod. j

S.. Jewett Christmas is Over
J. C. MsEvnggiet. toilet ard Fancy

Articles. .
j

j

Wood is cheaper. ."
'

.'. S?orm s7waa flyingl to :day

A wise m.tn will uever lift .i lid oit tbe
i

stove w:tli his holers morn twah once

Garlic is 1 to be a sovereign

for goTU. Tnere is no remedy for garlic.

In Shakrinearo's time ithere was "a tide
in the affairs of ment: now! the tied lis in

"

the affairs of women.

A hint to the ladies who will wear 6ut
5ide pockets. Have your purses made up

to look like prayer books, i

A little melted India-rub(b- or mixed with
ice-crea- m will preserre jthis favorite dish
against the weather for hours, j

We are please'd to learn that Judge1

McKoy's family will reside . permanently
in this city. His sod, Mr. Thos. H. Mc

Koy, Jr. will practice law hare,

There are ten shades of red is season
in women' toggery, and 347 shades of

blue about the husband and father who

foots the dry goods and milincry bids.

The citizens of Durgaw have a grand
ball on the lapis for the lGth j inst. All

moneys realized from the ball will be do-

nated to the academy, of that flourishing
little county seat. '

When: taffy is only twenty cents a

pound, and white at that, who will dare
to contend that the ' times are not im- -

nrovinz ? Some kinds of taffy . are still
cheaper than this.

"
I

The Cape Fear was angry this morn-

ing. The white caps of the innumerable
waves reminded one of the ccean, In the
docks, small boats were swamped and

evcral broken to pieces., t

-

Horse Shoe.
It is suggested that as a pile driver is

at Smithville 'a piling, 'be driven at
the upper Horse Shoe bouy. The chan-

nel is very narrow at tl i;s. point and there
are no marks by which it could! be ac-

curately . ascertained. j We are requested
to bring this, matter before the Com-

missioners of Navigation who ' will no
doubt act upon the suggestion, if in their
judgment it is deemed necessary, to mark
the entrance of the Horse Shoe Channel.

be Railed,
j

Capt. IS. P. raddison had made all pre-

parations to send" a diver down this
morning to loos up the remains b the

i i

steamer North East which wassnnk near
the foot of Orange street a few weeks ago,
but the. river was too-roug-

h to admit of
work of thit kind. As soon as it calms
down the submarine diver will' proceed
with his work preparatory to raising the
steamer. ;

False Economy.
Is it true economy to rise cheap, . adul

tcratcd baking powder which is . highly
injurious to health, merely because it is
cheap? Common sense and experience
say no ! Doolky's Yeast Powder, which
has been well known for twenty years as
an absolutely pure, Wholesome and, in
every respect, reliable article, is within
the reach of all those who practise true
economy in this respect, j -

.

Church to be Erected, j

Some of t he good people of Burgaware
making strenuous efforts to build a Pres
byterian church at that place. A sub
scription list was started there a few days

Fouled the Cable- -

The schooner Gold Leaf dragged her
anchor this morning for some distance
and, fouled the telegraph cable r.t tho foot
of Market street. She was taken in tow
by the steam tug Noce, and after freeir.g
her from the cable she was carried, to a
point opposite Point Peter anl securely
moored .

One or the F fleets
Duringthe blow this morning the Nor

wegian Brig ?lami,iyo carried away the
wharf on the south sMe rf Orange Street
doek,3 known as the ' lire wharf." The
vessel was Jying about two lengths south
of the wbarf when she .partecL.lier moor
ings and was driven with some impetus
by wind and tide against the wharf. It is
now suspended over the water about five
feet from the piling driven for its support.

Hard at Work.
The steam tugNycc was busily engaged

this morning in mooring the shipping in
port and preventing their being beaten
to pieces against tho wharves. Ia' brig
and:barque lying in anchor in the stream
opposite Kidder's mill fouled each other
and would have done considerable damage
but for the timely arrival of the Nyce
which moved the assaulting brig off and
securely anchored her in the stream.

Another Case. j

Last night between the hoars of 11 and
12 o'clock a kerosene lamp exploded in
the house of Joe McNeal, colored, on Nun
between Sixth and Seventh streets. The
burning oil was thrown on McNeal's wife
and soon her clothing was in a light blaze
Ihe frenzed woman ran out on the piazza
of the house sereaming and calling for aid.
A white man who was passing ran to her
assistance and after considerable trouble
succeeded in extinguishing the flames but
not until the poor woman was considera
bly injured. The gentleman's hands and
arms were badly burnt but m no way
seriously so. . '

False Pretense.
Last uight Peter Uoieman, colored, cail--

ed at the store kept by Mr. J. W. Moody,
at the corner of Fourth and Brunswick
streets, and represented himself tas being
in the employ of the Wilmington, Colum
bia & Augusta Railroad Company, and
furthermore stated that he was a train
hand, running with a Conductor, whose
name we have forgotten. On these repre
sentations he received goods to the amount
of several dollars, and gave an order on
the Company for the amount. Shortly
afterwards, the Conductor with whom
Coleman claimed to oe running, pass
ed Moody's store, when he was interro
gated as to Coleman and the time he had
made this month. The Conductor stated
that the, man was not in the employ of the
Company and he knew nothing of him
Coleman was arrested and carried to the
ockup, and this morning he was turned

over to a Magistrate for a preliminary
hearing.

Wall Blown Down.
Ever since the fire of some weeks since

which gutted the building occupied by
Messrs. Willard Bros. & Mebane, on Xorth
Water street, the wall of ths . building ad
joining it on the South has been consid
ered as unsound from the fact of the hea
;o which it was subjected at the time, and
he removal of the support it derived from
the other building. There has been ,a
fierce wind blowing here to-da- y from the
Sooth, and early this forenoon some very
imperative evidences of the weakness
of the wall were manifest. The

r
owner 'of the building, Mr. Pem
broke Jone3, called in workmen
who endeavored to get in heavy, timbers to
brace the wall but this was too dangerous
to be attempted, inasmuch as itjthreaten-e- d

to fa3 in at any moment. ' A rope
was then passed over it first on one end,
and then on the other, but this did not
avail. Soon one portion of the wall fell
and then another until at this writing
one-thir- d of the upper part of the wall has
given way. Capt. S. W. Vick has an Office

on the second floor of the building and he
can look out of doors now without openinS
the windows. Capt. Myers and Messrs.
E. Peschau & Westennann still hold on
like grim death to the ground floor,trusting
to the braces which: have been put up for
protection. The property is fully insured
and we presume that the damages sus
tained will be paid on the policy.

In addition to those mentioned by us
yesterday, Mr. Bernard P. Byan (Barney,
we call him) has received, from the Su
preme Court, ft license to practice law.
Mr. Byan was formerly on the editorial
staff of the Review and is a young gen

Tony Denier'e Pantomime Troupe.
About the best pantomime troupe that

has ever visited .Wilmington, all things
'considered, played at the OpcTa House

last evening to a larfe house. The troupe

certainly deserved the most liberal pat
' 'I

rouage.
'

The aamo llu npty Dumpty nt which

wo have laughed time aod again was giv-e- n,

btit so well presentctl tha it had all

the freshness and interest of novelty, and

the finish and smoothness inseparable from-th-e

work of tha true artist wherever seen.

Grimaldi, (Mr. George II. Adorns,) fill-

ed the role of the down with .astonishiog

ability. On his shoulders has fallen the
mantle worn in this line by the illustrious
Fox, than whom America has nsver( pro
daced a finer clown. His every act is
good, and in his rendition of the part,
there i3 a. life and vivacity which (shows
that the impersonation is a pleasure to
the actor. His agility is surprising, and
the mobility of his features, the rapidity
of his chance of exnression. make him
distinguished in his line.

The Tantaloon of Mr. J. C. Franklin
was well done. He is cortainly well up
in his part.

Harlequin, by Mr. vv. Eunice, was
good while Miss Ada Boshell was a grace
ful Columbine, dancing well,and spright
It throughout, and becoming quite a
favorite with the audience.

The other characters in the Pantonine
were well filled, and the laughter which
filled the'house from the beginning to the
fall of the curtain evidenced the thorough
appreciation of the audience.

Miss Victoria North sang several b l- -

lads in a very pleasing style.
Messra. Lester and Williams amused

the audience with their eccentric saltatorial
sketches.

The stilt act of Grimaldi was like his
other efforts, very fine.

Messrs. Clifton and Fox thrilled the
audience with their brilliant and daring
performance ou the triple horizontal bars.
Thev are almost unequalled. Miss Moul- -
ton handled the Indian clubs very gra:e
fully.

One of the very best things of the en
tire show was Mr. Charles Diamond; the
Milanese Minstrel, with his combined
terpsichorean, roeal and harp selections.
This was entirely new, and is immense.
Mr. Diamond dances well, and plays ele- -
gantly, the music from his harp sounding
like the ripples of a brook in its sweet-

ness - '.

The velocipede riding by Venus and
Adonis is one of the "best cards" in the
how. The ventriloquism was better

than usual, and though not new, amused
all. r

Insane.
We regret to loam that MrJ E. A.

Thompson, lately of Burgaw, Pender
county, but who has been more thorough-
ly identified with the interests of Wayne
county, has lost his mind, and has been
sent to his old home at GoldsborO. to be
under the care and surveillance of 'his
relatives and friends. ' .1

Mr. Thompson was a lawyer of prom
inence in Wayne couity, but of late he
has evinced evidences of insanity, until
at last he has become almost uncontrola- -
ble.

city; Court.
At the instance of the captain of one of

the vessels in port, Edward Meedleson,one
of the seamen, was taken from the ship
by a police officer and taken to the lock
up ior his disoraeny conduct the
Mayor ordered him to pay a fine4 of five
dollars.' '.'. 'I

Peter Coleman, colored, charged with
obtaining goods under false pretenses,
was next brought before His Honor. Pe
ter was turned over .to a magistrate for a
preliminary investigation.

Out or Position.
We are reliably informed that the buoy

at the upper Horse Shoe has been washed
at least a mile and a half to the south-

ward of ; its proper position, This is a
very important buoy, and should receive

immediate attention.

Yesterday a man brought a fiat load of
wood to market and was offered a fair
price for it, which he indignatelj refused.

This morning Che flat swamped and the
wood floated off with the tide.

Moral don't hold your wares for exor-

bitant priees or else you may be the
loser.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has been be-

fore the public for years, and is pronoun-
ced by thousands superior to all other ar-

ticles for the cure of Coughs, Colds Jnflu-enzaai- .d

all other Pulmonary Complaints.
It costs only 25 tents ft bottle.

bestowrd !uring the

:r I increased
f ; ; i t iHi.i.iir, il v. ill uift ajs bo

f ,11 urn m lului'. a.i iii Hi- - pas , to

1 , I In. Jov
i Trices,

knowing such 'to be th- - element of
success in asy business.

Our Prices are the
Same to All!

Every Article Is Marked

in JPlaiu Figures
and every order sent, is just av carefully
selected as if the party stood, at the counter,
and judging from the numerous orders we
daily receive, cur system i3 duly, apprecia-
ted, as all Goods not satisfa-r- can al-

ways be returned.

Vvre are making preparations for our

Grand Annual
Clearing Sale.

Due notice of which will be given through
this medium.

Toys, &C, &c., &c.
We would simply state, as we have NO

ROOM to pack awaylany of the FANCY
GOODS and TOYS leftover, it will be to
the DECIDED ADVANTAGE of all to
i;ive us a call before New Year's, as we
willjCERTAINLY CLOSE UP EVERY
T1ITXG by that time, our lease being limi
ted to that date.

Wholesale Buyers
Win do well by calling early

As the Goods Must bo Sold.

Brown & Roddick,
45-Marke-

t Street.
dec 27 ...

..my - -

Christmas Comes
pjUT OXCE A YEAR HUT YOU CAN

come cither to-da- y or ow and bur
your CHRISTMAS GOODS, I am offering

some rare bargains for the Holidays ia
iients and loutcs and Hoys Clothing,

Call and scs the best Unlaundried Shirt in
eCityfor 75 cents i

' . AT

SHRIEB'S EMPORIUM, .

dee 23 . - Market st.

A Large Stock.
OF GOLD PEXS, PENCILS. Ac,

On hand, every Style and Price.
Plain Ebonv, Knbb r, Pearl,

Pearl and Gold, Plated, c
A Pen or Penoil to suit every one.

A fine lot of Fancy Goodu for sale low.
Microscopes. Telescopes. Marine Glasses.

h&c, on hand and Nautical Instruments and
Charts ordered at ehort notice and cuaran- -
peed of the best quality.

Chronometers rated and Nautical Instru
ments repaired at ,

UEINSBERGER'S,
jan 7 Live Book and Music Store.

Toilet $ Fancy Articles.
PERFUMERY, Ac,I FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Prescriptions compounded at all hourB
ay or night.
A complete stock to buy rom.

JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist,
Third street, Opp. City Hall.

'dec 21 '

Christmas is Over.
JgUT I WILL BE PLEASED TO serve

ou in tno

Book and Stationery line,
will endeavor to give you satisfaction in

Jtrj transaction ai
S. JEWETTS,

dec 27 , Front 8treet Book Store.

00 Bunches of Bananas.
j HAVE THIS DAY RECEIVED 300
n Hunches of very choice Bananas, which
f ; oesoiavery low. Those calling early
rill have the advantage of selecting a nice

. WOKTHROP'S,tee GO Fruit and Confectionprv Rtnr

Notice.
LL PARTIES interested will please
take notice that no indulgence will be

IVen tO those- - in arrpara tn .Tannartr lei
y. All accounts Drior to the vpar 1 fiTO.

ill be presented and nromnt mvment rp--
uired either by cash or note.

KUDOLPH F. KYDEN, m

Eureka House, No. 4 North Water st.dec :XMm

vmmingtou, Del; E I Al-oc- cl. P
burg, a;- - W II ras39v WcMon- X C; A
A Crornar to, Bhdtn,
churchiii, xs y;

Coluks Hci-iE- . WUhvii.qtkjn, X. C
Jan. 9th W.-- Collins, proprietor.
rrom P clock Jan. 8th to 8:15
Jan. 9th A ,F Ciark, Bladen county, X
U capt M Mulcaliv.
Irwin, Ntw York; John B Swart'. Mrs
J B Swart, Frankliu, X C; V A Al
derman, Xorth Carolina: BF Tcsscucy
Duplia, X C; L J Goss; Mobile, Ala. j

STOP AT THE EMPIR'e HOUSE
This house has been thoroughly relilLed

uu reuirnisneu ana .Hie facilities
for the accommodation of i's guests
have ; been enlarged anei' improved
We are determined to make the
house as comfortable and desirable in
every particular as any in the Slate.

A strictly first-clas- s house, at prices to
suit the times. A ling Billiard Parlor ana
Bar attached. I. L. Dolby,
' dec 13-l- m

. Proprietor -
(

J --o ,

Wilmington District
First round of Quarterly Meetings, Meth-

odist E. Church, South;.
Clinton, at Clinton, January 11 and 12.
Coharie, at Mingo Lodge,January 17.
Cokesbury, January IS and 19.
Bladen, at Center, January 25 and 20.
Elizabeth, at Elizabethtown, Feb. 1 and 2.
Waccamaw Mission, February 11.
Smithville, at Concord, Feb. 15 and 10.
Wilmington, at Fifth Street,-Feb-

. 22 & 2o.
" at Front Street, Mch 1 and 2.

Topsail, at Union, March 8 and 9.
Onslow, a Tabernacle, March 15 and 10.

The District Stewards will please meet
me at the Parsonage of Front treet
Church, Wilmington, Feb. 25th, 1S79, at
10 o'clock, A. M. A full attendinee is
pesired. L. S. BCkxheAi),

Presiding Elder.

For Upwards of Thirty Years
Mns. Winslow's Syrup has been used
for children. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, relieves wind colic,- - regulate
the bowels, cures dysentery and diar-rhes- a,

whether arising from, teething or
other cause. An old ' and well-trie- d

remedy. 25 cents a bottle. 3 & w.

DIED
PETTEWAY In this citr. on the niertt of

the 8th inst., EDWIN A., son of James T.
and E. Q. Pettewar. acred 0 vears. 10 moitha
and 13 days. " "

I

The funeral will take tlace frora the resi
dence of his .parents on Princes?, bstween
Ninth and Tenth streets, on Jan-nar- y

10th, at 11 o'clock, a. w., tbence to
Oakdale Cemetery. The friends of the fam
ily are invited to attend. '

New Advertisements.

US
Shakespeare's classic and historical Tragedy,

on MONDAY EVENING, Jan. 13tb. T

Interpreted by the renowned dramatic artist

as Marb Antony, a3 acted bv him for over 100
nights at Booth's Theatre,- - New York.

Ir- - Shomas W- - 2ecne,
whose success jin "Hamlet", "Kichard III",

and other Shaksperian charactere,
eminently fit him for his great

personation of UAS3IUS.
'

ItZr. Robert &f'33ownin?
As BRUTUS.

j

TLr. George ZXocy,
ihe accomplished actor, will assume the role

of JULIUS CvLSAK.
Feats secured

Friday. Admission 25?, 75c or SI. No ex
tra charge tor secured eeat3.

jan 8-- 4 1

Clean and! Pure.
MY STORE on Second, between Mar- -

eet and Dock atreetB, can! always bo found
SAUSAGES, HOGSHEAD CHEESE and
LIVER PUDDINGS. I make them mySelf
ana win guarantee tnem clean and pure.
Dressed Poultry always on hand,

MKS. ELIZABETH WARREtf.
jan 8-- 1 w.

Stamping and Pinking Em-

porium.
MRS. SPERTNER desirea to inform the

of Wilmington and the surround-
ing country that her New Stock of Embroid-
ery and Braiding Patterns surpasses any in
the State. Ladies need wait but a few. mo-
menta for their work and if not convenient to
call for the same it will be sent to their resi-
dences without extra charge. Don't forget
to call at Second Street, next door to Leas-man-'s

Bakery. dec 13tf

Bookbindery.
THE UNDEB8IGNED would respectfally

the citizens of Wilmington that
he u now prepared to execute all kind of
Bookbindery. Old books made as good's new1
Prices very reasonable. Orders for work
may be left at S.G. Haltfa Job Printing office

Princess street.
novll ,

I R. GRANT, J.
RECEIVED THIS MORNING a splendid

and colored Card and
Bristol boards. Can give a nice job and the
heapest iob in the city, i

DAILY REVIEW JOB OFFICE,
oct 2 ,

t- -

York Observer. , r .

"It aflprds the best, tho cheapest and most
convenient means of keeping abreastwith tho
progress of thought in all its phases."
Philadelphia North American. j

'A monthly that comes every week.". The
Advance, Chicapo.

"It is incomparable in the richness, va-
riety, and eterling worth of its article."r
The Standard,. Chicago. (!

"A pure and perpetual reservoir and,founi
tain of entertainment and instruction." Hon.
Robert C. Wmthrop. I

'With, it alone a reader may fairiy keep
up with all that is important in the literature!
history, politics, and science cf the day."- -f
The Methodist, New York.

"The ablest essays, the most entertaining:
stories, the finest poetry of the English
language, are here gathered together."
Illinois Sate Journal. ' " )

"The choicest of tho day.'1 New York
Tribune. .

"It is indispensable to every one who- - do-eirc- s

a thorough compendium of all that is
admirable and noteworthy in the literary
world." IJoston Prst.
'It has no equal in any country. V Phila .

delphia Press.
"Ought to find a place in every American

home. '' Aew lork Times.
Published weekly at $3.00 a year,; free cf

postage.
BEXTRA OFFER . FOR .1879- .-

To all new subscribers for 1879,'will be sent
gratis the six nubmers of 1878, containing,
with other valuable matters, the first part of
"Sir Gibbie' a new serial story of much
interest by George MacDorald, now appear-
ing in the Livipg Age from the author' j

advance sheets. Other choice new serials py !

distinguished authors are engaged and will J

speedily appear. '
.

.. 1' J

Club-Price- s for the best : Home and
Foreign Literature. ( j

' Possessed of the Living Ago and one or
other of our, vivacious American monthlies,
a subscriber; will find himself in command of i

the whole situation." Phila, Even'g BuUe--l
tin.

Por $10.50 the Living Age and either one
of the American Si Monthlies (or - Harper's
Weekly or Bazar) will be sent for a year,
both postpaid; or, for $9,50 the Living Age
and the St. Nicholas, or Appleton'a Journal.

Address LITTELL & GAY', Boston.
jan 8 j

Just Received.
A IN OTHER SUPPLY cf that Celebratedil Brand of

JACK FROST FliOU It!
Awarded a Gold Medal at the Paris Ex'

position. It has no equal. The
very finest made. . Also,

1000 BBLS.FLODB. all radee,- -

OAhi Boxes Dry Salted and
OuU Smoked Bacoo

'

Ci rn Sacks Java, Lajrurra6aJ aad Rio Coffee.

1 T A bls Crushed, Granulated, St&ad-Icl- U

ard A, Ex. C, andC 8ugut,
ok( Bbls PortoJBico, Cuba, N. O.
00J i and S. H. Jlolasses.

. Bbl3- - Cit7 Mess Pork,

100 TGt8 chCC eaf Lard,

OHAA i'ew and Second Hand
4UUU Spirit Barrel,

Lake George and Lebanon Sheetings,
lfanchester and Randolph Yarns.

Potash, Lye, 8nufl, Matches, Corn,
Hay, Oate, Glae, Bangs, Nails,

. Hoop Iron, c., c - j

For tale low by

Williams & rJurchion
jan w. ' :l l

X of the very tbt advertising media-- ..

ago, and in a very short time $400 were
raised. Apart from the money raised at
Burgaw, a neat sum has, been subscribed
in this city, and the building of a Presby
terian church at Burgawl is now a jcer-tain- ty.

The Wind, i

.1 ..I
The storm to-d- ay seems to jbe entirely

a local affair. Storm - signals have
nly been ordered from Smithville to Fort

Macon. -- The maximum velocity of the
wind at this point was 48 miles an hour,
the wind being from the Southwest, ami
was at its height about noon to-da- y. At
Cape Lookout the velocity of the wind
was only 24 miles an hour. The wires
between this port and Smithville were
blown down this morning about 10 o'clock
but from steamboat men, from Smithville
we learn that the windjis blowing "fresh'
and a big sea is rolling in oj'er the bar. tleman of much promise. ,

V


